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ABSTRACT 

Northern Red oak (Quercus rubra L.) was first used as a forest species in Belgium towards the 
end of the 19th century, partly to produce construction wood for Campine coal mining industries. 
At present, it occupies around 5 to 6 % of the standing wood volume in Flanders. Because of its 
esthetic botanical qualities, it has been planted also quite abundantly in gardens, parks and along 
roads. Compared to Pedunculate and Sessile oak (resp. Q. robur L. and Q. petraea Liebl.), Red 
oak generally exhibits faster growth and, hence, is able to produce large dimension timber in 
relatively short time-spans. Commercial logs of 6 to 12 m length and over 70 cm diameter are 
not uncommon. Even though Red oak wood is generally considered to be less strong, less 
durable and more difficult to work than indigenous oak wood, its stemwood is well-suited for 
manufacturing furniture, flooring and (indoor) construction timber, while the smaller dimension 
thinning material and crown wood is valued as domestic firewood. However, being a non-
endemic and rather invasive tree species, recent forest conversion plans that are largely 
ecologically motivated aim at eradicating it from Flemish forests. This way, more natural, mixed 
forests with European oak and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) are envisaged. In the near future, 
yet with an adequate processing strategy still lacking, Red oak wood will increasingly become 
available to the (local) wood-processing industry. An overview is given of relevant differences 
between Red oak and European oak with respect to tree morphology, wood anatomy, esthetics 
and end-use related physical wood properties. Alternative utilisation options are discussed. To 
conclude, an attempt is made to assess the short-term socio-economical impact of this forest 
conversion, at a regional scale. 

INTRODUCTION 

In Europe, Pedunculate oak (Q. robur L.) and Sessile oak (Q. petraea Liebl.) produce valuable 
hardwood that can be used in a broad range of applications. This paper deals with the imported 
American species called Northern Red oak (Quercus rubra L.) which was introduced in Europe 
towards the end of the 18th century. The emphasis will lie on the current status of Red oak in 
Flanders, i.e. the lowland region in the North of Belgium. 
Along with Southern Red oak (Q. falcata), Northern Red oak is one of the most important timber 
and ornamental tree species in eastern North America. In northeastern US and southeastern 
Canada, Red oak is widespread and known to grow well under various environmental conditions. 
It is generally fast growing and forms medium-tall trees, 20 to 27 m high, with trunk diameters 
of 60 cm to over 100 cm. Under optimal conditions, Red oak trees may live up to 500 years 
(Dahms 1991). 
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Northern Red oak was introduced in Belgium in 1782 and was planted principally in parcs 
throughout the first half of the 19th century. By 1872, it had also become the most common 
roadside tree in Flanders (Defrecheux 1898). Because of its fast growth, large ecological 
amplitude and suitable wood properties, Northern Red oak started to be used increasingly as a 
forest species in Belgium from 1880 onwards, in particular to meet the growing demand for 
structural lumber by the coal mining industry in the Flemish Campine region. On poor, sandy 
and acid soils, it offered an economically interesting alternative to native tree species. In 
homogenous Red oak stands of over 50 years old, increments of 7 to 10 m³/ha/yr have been 
observed. The species is now common in all regions of Belgium that are below 450 meter a.s.l., 
which confines its main distribution to Flanders (Boudru 1979). 
Along with the decline of coal mining, ecologically and sylviculturally motivated opposition 
against this non-indigenous tree species has surged in recent decades. Even though Red oak 
provides good cover, nesting sites (including cavities) or food (acorns, leaves, young seedlings) 
for a wide variety of birds and mammals, regional forest conversion plans of the Flemish 
government now aim at eradicating Q. rubra from managed public forests. This way, a richer 
forest structure and an increased proportion of Pedunculate oak and Sessile oak are anticipated. 
The impact of its replacement on the new forest structure, the silvicultural management practice 
and the oak wood processing chain has not yet entirely been assessed.  
The aims of this paper are: 1. to describe the current status of Red oak in Flemish forests, 
especially in terms of standing volume and annual harvest; 2. to summarize the main differences 
between European white oaks and American Red oak in relation to wood properties, wood 
quality, wood processing and potential applications; and 3. to make a preliminary assessment of 
the possible consequences of the downsizing in Red oak wood supply to regional and 
international markets. 

SYLVICULTURE AND WOOD PROPERTIES OF RED OAK 

Northern Red oak in Belgian forests 
Flemish forests are relatively small and scattered; the majority is located in the northeastern 
Campine region (cf. forest map in Fig. 1). According to a recent regional forest inventory, the 
standing volume in Flemish forests (roughly 32 million m³) consists of 46 % coniferous woods 
(28 % Scots pine, 12 % Corsican pine) and 54 % broadleaved woods (16 % Poplar, 11 % 
European oak, 8 % beech and 5 % Red oak - Fig. 1). At present, an “average” stand of 1 ha has 
Figure 1: Left: standing volume proportion (in %) of the main tree species - Right: forest map of Flanders, 
dark areas represent forests, Campine region encircled (both graphs adapted from Van der Aa 
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about 740 trees and a standing volume of 216 m³, of which 184 Scots pines (59 m³), 110 
Corsican pines (27 m³), 54 European oaks (25 m³) and 28 Red oaks (10 m³). At least 39 % of the 
standing volume in Flemish forests is accounted for by alien species (Van der Aa et al. 2004). 
Red oak has been planted pre-eminently in the Campine region, either in mixed deciduous 
firebelts of 5 to 10 m wide to protect Scots and Corsican pine plantations on dry sandy soils, 
along urban and forest roads, under first generation pine plantations, as whole stands after 
clearcutting such pine stands or in mixed stands with Larix sp.. The oldest (homogenous) stands 
of Red oak are in the age class of 81-100 years. 
Q. rubra has started to spread easily in pine forests through natural regeneration, especially 
where Prunus serotina (American wild cherry, another aggressive alien species) has been 
removed. It is intermediate in shade tolerance but generally unable to establish beneath its own 
canopy. Seedlings normally do not reach sapling or pole size unless gaps are created in the 
canopy. Red oak usually first bears fruit at about 20–25 years, although most trees do not 
produce acorns in abundance until 40–50 years, then every 2–5 years. In most years, birds, 
mammals and insects may destroy up to 80 % of the acorns and seedlings. Seeds on the soil 
surface are particularly vulnerable to rodent predation; germination frequencies are much higher 
when a layer of leaf litter covers acorns. A seed dispersal study revealed that acorns of 
Pedunculate oak are most frequently eaten completely by small rodents, while 50 % of the 
displaced Red oak acorns remain able to germinate (Verlinden 1996). Consequently, although 
European oak shows a higher natural regeneration potential than Red oak (12 % resp. 7.5 %, 
table 1), the proportion of Red oak steadily increases.  
In the Campine pine forests, lower predation of acorns, fast juvenile growth and relative shade 
tolerance have allowed Red oak to occupy part of the overstorey (20 %), the understorey (16 %) 
and the lower vegetation layer (seedlings can be found in 52 % of the stands). Also in mixed and 
homogenous broadleaved forests, natural regeneration of Red oak is readily and has resulted in a 
high proportion of this alien species (Fig. 2). It is expected that this will ultimately lead to a 
dominance of Red oak, because no indigenous species - not even Birch - is able to pace the Red 
oaks’ growing speed or to develop under a Red oak canopy.  

  
Figure 2: The mixed deciduous research forest of Ghent University also has a high proportion of Red 
oak: two examples of 80-year-old trees, respectively of DBH 48 cm (left) and 83 cm (right). 
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An important sylvicultural aspect to consider in Belgian forestry concerns forest ownership. 
Flanders has about 150000 ha of forest (11 % of total land area), of which 70 % are private, 17 
% communal and 13 % regional. The standing volume of Red oak wood for each owner group is 
estimated at respectively 1.031, 0.270 and 0.183 million m³; this makes up a total of nearly 1.5 
million m³. Thereof, 0.458 million m³ can be found in homogenous Red oak stands. In 
comparison, European oak represents a standing volume of 3.648 million m³, the main part 
(2.532 million m³) also being in private hands (table 1). It is, hence, difficult to assess if the 
planned removal from public forests also will affect the popularity of Red oak in private forests. 
Anyhow, subsidies for afforestations with alien tree species have been completely withdrawn by 
the Flemish government.  
 

Table 1:  Dendrometrical features of European oak versus American Red oak in Flanders 
 European oak Red oak 
Mean height [m] 16.8 17.2 
Mean clear stem length [m] 6.8 7.1 
Mean circumference [cm] 85 81 
Natural regeneration [%] 12.0 7.5 
Per ha, an “average” stand has:   

740 trees 54 28 
a basal area of 24.8 m² 2.45 1.10 
a standing volume of  215.8 m³ 24.6 10.2 

Standing volume [x 1000 m³]:   
Private owners (70 %) 2532 1031 
Flemish government (10 %) 587 183 
Communal forests (20 %) 529 270 
Total 3648 1484 

Source: Flemish Forest Inventory, Ministry of the Flemish Community, 2000. 
 
In Wallonia, the more elevated region in the South of Belgium with a somewhat harsher climate, 
the presence of Red oak is much lower than in Flanders. Recent inventory data indicate a 
substantial presence of Red oak in over 8400 ha of all high forests (476500 ha), while nearly 
180000 ha are essentially made up of European oak. In more than 1900 ha, Red oak occupies 
over 67 % of the basal area. In terms of total standing volume, Red oak accounts for about 0.412 
million m³ of commercial wood (European oak: 18 million m³), or less than 0.9 m³ per ha on 
average. Roughly 0.310 million m³ of Red oak is in private hands. In the period 1994-2000, the 
annual increment of Red oak has been estimated at 31300 m³/yr. Only 6600 m³ of roundwood is 
harvested annually in Wallonia, the majority having a circumference at BH of less than 100 cm 
(3500 m³), but also a significant proportion with circumferences of over 200 cm (2220 m³). The 
total annual increment of European oak roundwood is roughly ten times higher (± 300000 m³/yr) 
and only two thirds of it is harvested yearly (± 200000 m³/yr). This marks again the superior 
growth-rates of Red oak. 
By extrapolating the Wallonian annual harvest of Red oak, about 1.6 % of the growing stock, to 
that in Flanders, a production of about 24000 m³ roundwood per year can be estimated. 
However, considering the relatively faster growth and bigger importance of Red oak in Flanders 
(nearly 1.5 million m³), this volume can probably be inflated to as much as 35000-40000 m³/yr. 
 

Properties, quality and applications of Red oak wood compared to European oak 
Based on the aforementioned findings, it can be concluded that the share of Red oak in Belgian 
forests is expanding, in numbers (easy natural regeneration), in basal area (competes succesfully 
with native species) as well as in standing volume (annual increment exceeds harvests). In view 
of the planned conversion of (public) Flemish forests, Red oak may seem to be an obstacle. 
However, it could also be turned into a valuable asset. A relatively important local resource with 
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a wide range of potential applications has become available for processing. Table 2 summarizes 
different wood properties that may affect the processing and end-uses of European and red oak. 
Both European and Red oak are ring-porous species, characterized by large vessels (around 290 
µm on average) in the earlywood. In European oak, earlywood vessels become plugged by 
tylosis during heartwood formation. Thyllae are more rare in red oak. This makes the latter more 
leaky and, thus, less suitable for the production of oak barrels for maturation of wines and spirits. 
The thyllae make the more durable heartwood of European oak (durability class II-III) also more 
refractory to impregnation with wood preservative compounds than that of red oak (durability 
class IV). Red oak is reported to have little resistance to attack by decay causing micro-
organisms and wood destroying insects. Nontreated Red oak wood can therefore be used only 
indoors. Oak sapwood is nondurable (class V). In the US, construction timbers (e.g. glued-
laminated beams), poles and posts of Red oak are creosote-treated. However, problems with in-
service bleeding occur, producing a tar-like covered surface (Blankenhorn et al. 1999). Red oak 
tends to dry faster than white oak. 
Another distinctive feature between European and Red oaks is in the height of the large wood 
rays. Rays may be up to 6 cm high in European oak and maximum 2 cm in red oak (Jacquiot et 
al. 1973). This might make European oak more prone to the development of drying defects such 
as honeycombing and checking, even though its shrinkage figures are similar to those of red oak. 
Because red oak has distinctively lower multiseriate rays in comparison to white oaks, its wood 
does not provide as much of the “silver grain figure” which is esthetically appreciated in interior 
furnishing applications (furniture, veneer, paneling). The rays are also darker coloured in red oak 
than in European oak.  
The heartwood colour is usually pink-brown to red-brown in red oak; European oak has a paler 
heartwood with a more yellowish, light-brown aspect. The usually faster grown Red oak wood 
has wider rings, a coarser grain and a more pronounced color variation than European oak. 
Depending on fashion trends in wood colour and texture, either European or red oak are 

  
Figure 3:  Defects observed in 80-year-old Red oaks at the Ghent University research forest. Left: large 
frost crack at the base of the stem (DBH 50 cm); right: atypical brownish heartwood with radial 
discoloured cracks and ring-shakes. 
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preferred. However, for high-quality veneers and furniture, narrow-ringed, pale (European) 
white oak has longtime been favoured. 
Ring-porous woods generally have a denser latewood. Because earlywood width is largely 
genetically controlled and becomes constant in mature oak wood, wood density is mainly 
dependent on latewood width. Therefore, Red oak potentially has denser wood, since it generally 
exhibits much faster growth than European oak. However, Red oak latewood normally has larger 
vessels in the latewood, which probably has a reducing effect on wood density. Nevertheless, 
both woods are suitable for structural applications (untreated European oak also outdoors). 
Because of its hardness, fast-grown oak wood, in particular the harder red oak, is very suitable 
for flooring applications. However, in red oak pre-drilling is required before nailing and 
screwing. Unless inox nails and screws are used, dark wood discolorations will occur due to the 
reaction of iron with certain heartwood extractives (Anonymus 1994).  
For bulk wood applications, volume production, density and fiber length are of importance. Fiber 
length is similar in both woods (varying from 280 to 1600 µm). Oak wood pulps have a high 
proportion of fines and short fibers in comparison to softwoods, which is bound to reduce paper 
strength properties. Thinning or residual wood from final harvests of oak trees can nevertheless 
be a source of pulp or particles, either for papermaking or for the production of fiber- or 
particleboards. Because of their extensive canopy growth, tall Red oak trees tend to produce 
substantial volumes of residual wood. Red oak is also known to coppice easily. These factors 
turn it into a suitable resource for particleboard and fuelwood production. 
 

Table 2:  Some wood properties and processing features of European versus American Red oak 
 European oak Red oak 
Anatomical pattern ring-porous 
Earlywood vessel diameter [µm] 130 (290) 420 
Tyloses very frequent few 
Fiber length [µm] 280 (880) 1600 
Rays multiseriate & uniseriate 
Multiseriate ray height up to 6 cm up to 2 cm 
Tangential shrinkage (90-60) / (60-30) 2.1 / 1.2 2.0 / 1.5 
Radial shrinkage (90-60) / (60-30) 1.2 / 0.8 1.0 / 0.8 
Wood density [kg/m³] 390 (600–650) 930 480 (660) 870 
bending MOR [MPa] 95 99 
bending MOE [MPa] 11000 12500 
Heartwood colour light brown to 

yellow or white 
light pinkish brown to 

red brown 
Heartwood durability class II-III IV 
Impregnation of heartwood very refractory moderately resisting 

Data from: Anonymus (1994), Dahms (1991), Jacquiot et al. (1973), Richter and Dallwitz (2000). 
 
In summary, red oak is close-grained, heavy and hard, it machines well and accepts a variety of 
finishes. Its timber can be used in manufacturing furniture (concealed or face parts, drawer sides, 
chairs, desks, kitchen or office cabinets, tables, etc.), decorative or plywood veneer, interior 
finishing, joinery, cabinets, paneling and flooring (domestic parquet, commercial or industrial 
heavy traffic flooring, e.g. truck and trailer beds), heavy and light construction, timber bridges, 
fencing, posts, railway crossties, containers, pallets, caskets, coffins, boxes, etc. 

REGIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL TRADING OF RED OAK 

Export of Red oak from the United States 
Data from the USDA Foreign Agricultural Service (FAS 2005) indicate that red oak from the US 
is a major export commodity. The total export of red oak logs has increased substantially from 
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179000 m³ in 1990 to almost 450000 m³ in 2004. In the same period, on average 610000 m³ of 
red oak lumber were exported annually. A distinction is made between rough lumber and lumber 
having received additional treatment before shipping. The US exports of red oak veneer sheets 
(thickness < 6 mm) amounting to 35 million m² in 1990, after having reached a maximum of 
over 41 million m² in 1999, dropped to 32 million m² in 2004 (Fig. 4). The main part of this red 
oak resource has always been imported by Canada (Fig. 5) and, to a lesser extent, by Mexico. 
Nowadays, these closest US neighbours absorb nearly 75 % of all exported logs and rough sawn 
lumber, 80 % of the selected sawn lumber and 50 % of the red oak veneer. 
For many years, the European Community has also been a major importer of red oak 
commodities from the US. However, compared to Canada where imports of US red oak have 
gradually increased since 1990, a continuous decrease has been observed in the exports from the 
US to the European Community countries in the last 15 years. Considering the imports of all EU-
25 countries in the period 1990-2004, figures for red oak logs have dropped from 32400 m³ to 
merely 2850 m³, lumber volumes declined from 111500 m³ to 17700 m³ and veneer imports 
dwindled from 18.52 million m² to 3.47 million m² (Fig. 6). In 1990, with 50179 m³, Belgium 
was the largest importer of red oak logs and lumber from the US in Europe, preceding Germany 
(30516 m³), UK (14730 m³), France (13477 m³), the Netherlands (8851 m³), Italy (8576 m³) and 
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Figure 4:  Total exports of Red oak logs and lumber (volume in m³) and veneer (surface area in m²) 
from the United States in the last 15 years (1990-2004). Source: FAS 2005. 
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Figure 5:  Proportion of US Red oak logs and lumber (volume%) and veneer (surface%) exported to 
Canada in the period 1990-2004. Source: FAS 2005. 
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Spain (8222 m³). By 2004, the UK market remained the biggest importer of red oak logs and 
lumber from the US with 7224 m³, followed by France (4473 m³), Ireland (2250 m³) and Spain 
(2065 m³); Belgium imported only 125 m³ of logs and 306 m³ of lumber that year (Fig. 6). A 
similar downward trend has been observed in the exports of US red oak veneer sheets to the 
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Figure 6: Exports of Red oak logs and lumber (volume in m³) and veneer (surface area in m²) from the 
USA to the European Community (top graph), Belgium (middle graph) and China (bottom graph) in 
the period 1990-2004. Note differences in vertical axes scales. Source: FAS 2005. 
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European Community (EU-25). Red oak veneer imports to Germany that had exceeded 11.8 
million m² in 1990 have dropped to 3.57 million m² in 2004. Belgium imported 0.81 million m² 
of US red oak veneer in 1990, which mounted up to 1.74 million m² in 1994 and diminished then 
to barely 0.3 million m² in 2004 (Fig. 6). In the same period, a drop from 2.78 to 0.2 million m² 
was to be noted in the UK. These lost market shares have almost entirely been redirected to 
Canada (see Fig. 5) and Mexico. In 1990, both countries imported respectively 8.44 and 0.12 
million m² of US red oak veneer. By 2004, their shares had increased to 13.23 and 2.84 million 
m² respectively. 
In the same period, China became an important competitor in this market by boosting its imports 
of US red oak veneer sheets from 0.11 to 4.17 million m², ultimately making it the second 
biggest importer of this commodity in the world. China also significantly increased the import of 
red oak logs and lumber from less than 700 m³ in 1990 to nearly 83000 m³ in 2004 (Fig. 6). A 
recent mail survey indicates that hardwood lumber is in high demand by China's furniture 
manufacturers. Red oak from the US is the most popular temperate hardwood species imported 
for this purpose. In the near future, high quality hardwood lumber and veneer will need to be 
imported to supply upper-end solid furniture manufacturing in China. However, panel products 
will retain their dominant positions in furniture making to meet the needs of consumers with low 
to middle incomes (Sun and Hammett 1999). 
Besides as loose sheets, very small amounts of US red oak veneer have been exported also as 
plywood to a limited number of countries, in the beginning of the nineties (4800 m³ in 1990 
gradually decreasing to 1500 m³ in 1995). Only one of the plywood faces was covered with a 
sheet of red oak veneer. The majority of this plywood was exported to Mexico. In Europe, only 
Germany, Belgium and Spain purchased some of this product (774 m³ in 1991 and 265 m³ in 
1995). Nevertheless, for some unknown reason, the export of such plywood ceased in 1995 (FAS 
2005). 
 

Price level of red oak commodities exported from the United States 
Fig. 7 compares the evolutions of unit price levels in the period 1990-2004 for red oak logs, 
lumber and veneer exported from the US to Europe (EU-25). The prices in dollars provided for 
each commodity by the USDA Foreign Agricultural Service (FAS 2005) were converted to euros 
using effective exchange rates of the European Central Bank (ECB 2005). 
For Europe, a doubling of the lumber prices can be observed between 1990 and 2001, from 400 
to around 800 €/m³. The price of red oak logs imported at 200 €/m³ in 1990, after having 
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Figure 7:  Evolution of unit prices of Red oak logs and lumber (€/m³) and veneer (€/m²) exported from 
the US to the European Union in the last 15 years (1990-2004). Prices converted from dollars to euros 
using effective exchange rates (Sources: FAS 2005, ECB 2005). 
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remained stable under 300 €/m³ until 1998, rose to a level above 600 €/m³ in 2001. After 2002, 
prices dropped back to 600-650 €/m³ for lumber and to 550 € for logs. Similarly, unit prices for 
red oak veneer increased from 0.8 to over 1.2 €/m² between 1990 and 2001. Hereafter, veneer 
prices fell back to 0.9 €/m². Part of the price variations can be explained by exchange rate 
fluctuations in combination with a progressive reduction of the imported volumes. In 2000-2001, 
the euro attained indeed its lowest exchange value compared to the dollar, and a cumulative 
reduction of imports of logs, lumber and veneer of roughly 75 % was noted relative to 1990 (Fig. 
6). Possibly the absolute reduction in imports of US red oak to Europe may have been paralleled 
by a shift towards imports of higher quality, hence more expensive, material. The quality-volume 
effect seems plausible when comparing European unit prices for red oak logs and lumber to 
those paid on a global level. In the last 15 years, European importers paid on average 46 % and 
77 % over the global unit price, respectively for US red oak lumber and logs. However, slightly 
less (3 % on average) had to be paid per m² of red oak veneer compared to the global level. Price 
increases may have been caused also by enhanced international competition as a result of a 
growing demand for hardwood. 
In this context, it might be important to point out that the primary sources of commercial 
American red oak are actually composed of Northern Red oak and Southern Red oak. Their 
timber is often mixed and marketed together with that produced by other members in the red oak 
group without distinction. Hence, differences in species, subspecies and growing conditions may 
result in variations in color and texture of red oak lumber produced from trees grown in 
Northern, Appalachian and Southern regions. The quality of red oak from southern regions of the 
US is more often degraded by bacterial wetwood, which is a major cause of value loss in Red 
oak (Xu et al. 2001). Consequently, red oak from northern origins, mainly Q. rubra, generally 
sells at higher prices than that of southern origins, dominated by Q. falcata (Luppold 1997). 
These quality differences might explain also part of the international discrepancies in unit price 
level existing for different Red oak commodities. 
 

Standing timber prices of Red oak, European oak and Beech in Belgium 
Red oak wood produced in Belgium, and elsewhere in Europe, is generally considered to be 
inferior to European oak. Consequently, unit prices of standing Red oak trees of sufficient 
quality for the production of sawn timber are paid on average 34 % less than quality European 
oak trees. In Belgium, the highest prices paid for European oaks of over 220 cm circumference at 
BH are 170-180 €/m³. Equally large Red oak trees of good quality may cost 60 to 70 € less per 
m³. In winter 2004-2005, Red oak trees of over 250 cm in circumference at BH were paid 90 to 
120 €/m³ (table 3). Nevertheless, in the last three years, prices paid for quality European oak of 
larger dimension have decreased with 15-20 €/m³, while those of comparable Red oak have 
remained stable or slightly increased.  
 

Table 3:  Standing timber prices of quality European and Red oak, industrial oak 
wood and pale beech wood (in euros per m³). 

circumference 
[cm] 

European Oak 
(Quality) 

Oak 
(Industrial) 

Red oak 
(Quality) 

Beech 
(Pale) 

100-119 15-25 8-15 10-15 15-20 
120-149 33-45 17-25 15-25 30-40 
150-179 65-75 27-38 45-55 40-60 
180-199 85-110 43-55 60-80 60-70 
200-219 100-145 50-60 70-90 65-85 
220-249 120-170 55-70 80-100 70-90 

>250 120-180 55-70 90-120 80-90 
Firewood: Wallonia 3-8 €/stere; Flanders 5-20 €/stere 
(Source: National Federation of Forestry Experts, 2004) 
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The relative popularity gained by the locally produced red oak is reflected also in the value loss 
of pale beech wood in the last three years. Whereas in 2001 between 110 and 150 € was paid for 
one m³ of large dimension quality beech (> 250 cm circumference at BH, free of red heartwood), 
prices have dropped to 80-90 €/m³ in 2004. 
Supposing that nowadays at least a part of the locally produced Red oak logs provides wood of a 
quality comparable to that of imported logs and lumber from the US, which are currently paid 
over 550 € per m³, it has become self-evident that the purchasing of red oak from the US is no 
longer an attractive option for Belgian manufacturers relying on red oak.  
Even lower quality oak of substantial diameter is sold at still interesting prices, from 27 € up to 
70 € per m³. Red oak is also gaining importance as a firewood. The firewood prices are 
significantly higher in the Flemish region than in Wallonia (table 4). In Flanders, up to 20 € (on 
average 12 €) is paid per stere of (red) oak or undegraded beech firewood. In Wallonia, firewood 
prices do not exceed 8 € per stere.  

SHIFTING UTILIZATION OF RED OAK WOOD 

On the European markets, red oak imported from the US has lost most of its popularity at the 
expense of European oak. A number of factors are responsible for the decline of red oak exports 
from N-America to Europe. Phytosanitary restrictions were placed on lumber imports from N-
America, limiting both US and Canadian exports in the nineties. The decrease in imports was 
exacerbated by a downturn in construction in European countries. In addition, the accession of 
Finland, Sweden and Austria to the European Union in 1995, together with increased production 
in other member countries, made Europe more self-sufficient in many types of forest products, 
resulting in a general reduction in imports from N-America. Hardwoods are also increasingly 
supplied from eastern European countries. In spite of this, European demand for “non-
traditional” American species is increasing. While American white oak is still a favourite in 
Europe, demand has broadened to include American red alder, cherry, maple, yellow poplar and 
walnut (FAS 2005). Moreover, although the European furniture industry has long preferred 
hardwood without blemishes over "character marked" hardwood in order to produce uniform 
pieces of furniture, which created demand for the highest grades of American hardwood (“Firsts 
And Seconds”), there seems to exist a renewed interest among European consumers for furniture 
with a natural look. Hence, in spite of all efforts aimed at optimizing the yield of clear wood, 
high-grade US red oak probably no longer fulfills these consumer expectations. In addition, as 
certified wood is slowly gaining market share, the public opinion has associated a negative 
connotation to the concept of defect-free wood processing, implying that material is being 
wasted. 
In Belgium, imported red oak was used mainly in furniture manufacturing, the largest wood 
processing sector (Polet 2004). A large part of the locally harvested red oak wood, however, 
being less appreciated than European oak, ended up being used in low-quality applications or as 
firewood. The better quality red oak of Belgian origin was exported to Asia (for furniture) and 
recently also to Denmark (for production of domestic flooring). The volume of locally grown red 
oak processed by the secondary wood transformation sector in Belgium is actually unknown. 
Nevertheless, the receding imports from the US indicate that Belgian furniture manufacturers 
formerly relying on red oak have re-oriented their production towards other (hardwood) species 
or may have started to process more locally grown red oak. Adding up the estimated 35000-
40000 m³ of red oak harvested in Flanders with the 6600 m³ in Wallonia yields a volume that 
almost equals the annual imports of red oak lumber and logs from the US in the early nineties (± 
44000 m³/yr on average in 1990-1994, FAS 2005). This does not explain, however, the reduction 
of imports of US red oak veneer to Belgium, and to the EU overall. The principal reason for the 
reduced imports of US red oak remains a general downsizing of the furniture sector in the last 
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decade (Polet 2004). In Belgium and a number of other European countries where Red oak 
became to represent a substantial proportion of the standing volume, an important resource has 
become available for which adequate processing solutions are at present lacking. 
The expected high variability in dimensions and quality of the locally produced red oak implies 
that diversification of the utilization options will be needed. Good quality red oak of local origin, 
even if not entirely default free, probably already offers an interesting alternative to European 
oak wood in manufacturing of (solid) flooring and furniture. Considering the loss of interest for 
high grade US red oak, possibly due to shifting esthetical appreciations by consumers, the more 
“natural” and darker aspect of Belgian red oak might even be an advantage. Moreover, the 
competitive prices paid for locally grown red oak compared to European oak turn red oak wood 
into an attractive resource for Belgian manufacturers of wood products requiring traditional 
quality features, such as panels covered with decorative veneers, solid furniture, flooring, etc.. 
Red oak veneer also offers a relatively unknown processing option, i.e. for plywood 
manufacturing. In US hardwood plywood, red oak is the predominant face species (31%) used 
on top of a particleboard, veneer or MDF core (Forbes et al. 2001). Perhaps the largest 
opportunity area for red oak produced in Belgium (and Europe) relates to improved utilization of 
lower grade lumber, including the use of small-diameter trees and tops. However, in order to 
remain competitive, Belgian manufacturers should concentrate on high value-adding, finished 
products. 
Until recently, small diameter or heterogenous logs of red oak were deemed of little use, other 
than for fencing, firewood and bulk applications. Improved product recovery efficiency by 
optimized sawing, grading and possibly also remanufacturing of lower grade red oak from 
Belgian forests could yield parts that can be used in a broader range of applications. To remain 
competitive, a market-oriented production of specific wood products seems advisable. Low-
quality products and bulk-type production can be made less expensively in other countries with 
lower salaries. For instance, in Belgium, 10 million units of new pallets are produced annually, 
totalling a turnover of 250 to 300 million euros (Polet 2004). The relatively short service life of 
loading boards and packaging material makes the material handling industry heavily reliable on 
new wood. Red oak devoid of major splits, wane, holes, decay, unsound knots, bark pockets and 
mechanical defects may offer sound cants and boards for production of longer-lasting pallets 
(Araman et al. 2003). In addition, a number of niche markets exist for selected parts from locally 
grown low- or high-grade red oak in Europe. A portion of the sound material from selective 
processing chains can be segregated and used as clear component parts in high value-added 
products or remanufactured into glued-up panels (Serrano and Cassens 2000), finger-jointed 
lumber, glulam or LVL, for indoor frame construction (e.g. door frames, roof structures and 
skeletons of prefabricated houses) or in furniture. Adequately protected red oak lumber of 
European origin may be convenient also for producing window frames. 
In Belgium, the intended removal of Red oak from public forests and discouraging of new 
afforestations with alien species will create a significant supply of wood for many years to come. 
Even though variable log dimensions and quality will require optimization of the red oak 
processing chain, a broad diversification of its applications is expected to turn this seemingly 
marginal wood species into an important asset of the forestry wood chain in Belgium and in 
Europe.  
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